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ALL TH E NEWS FOR ONE CENT

Hie. EVENING HERALD haa a tarur cir-

culation In Shenandoah than any other paper
published, Hooks open to all.

SUBSCRIPTION rates:
Daily, or year,... .. t8 00

Weekly, pr year 1 50

Entered at, the Pofltiifht, at HrmuanCoah, Ps.
for transmission Uuonffh tho malls

as second olajw mall matter.

Archie Lamm troveled toPottsvllle
jesterday with the declared Intention
of defeating Hon. Ellas Davis for the

Itepubllcon County Chairmanship.

Ho and "Tom" Williams, tho 'squire,

were in favor of .anybody for the posi-

tion hut Davis. Limb button-hole- d

one member of tliesUiudltigcoinuilUco

and made a fervent appeal for a vote

against DsVis. The member itsUed

whut Limb liad against Davis and
the question brought forth tho old
chestnut, "He's a Finney man."

The mine employes who have
gardens and yard attached to thoir
houses devote the three days a week
during which they are thrown idle to

preparlug beds for dowers and vegeta-

bles. It is now in order for tho P. &

B. C. & I. Co. to get back to worklntr.
time that will enable the men to buy
a few packages of seeds for planting.

HEED THE WARNING--.

Through dissensions in their ranks
the New York Republicans hopeltsly
lost everything Governor, legisla-
ture, Courts, election bureaus, appor-

tionment, etc., and the Democrats
huve entrenched themselves firmly.
The Pi nnsylvaiila Republicans should
Jjeetl the warning and combine as

soon as possible, for ?hould the Legis-

lature pass into Democratic hands
again Pennsylvania- will be like Now
York is now. The Democrats have
resolved to secure control wherever
they chu and, after securing it, hold it
at any cost. Tho Republicans etui

thwart the Democrats in Pennsylvania
but not while dlsfeusionB exist.

Our Couucilmen eeem to iluvoto

mure lime to eflorts to vindicate tUem-felve- a

than they do to the performance
of duty to their .constituents. There
is n strong sentiment for t lie appoint-

ment of a Board of Health, but the
Couucilmen pay no heed to it. They
may yet regret ignoring the Her-

ald's suggestion in the matter.

Considkkinq that the miners and
mine laborers in this eeetiou have
been working but three days a week of

nine hours each day the past two

weeks and worked but little moie for
some time previous, the retponso to

the Russian relief appeal, as shown by
present figures, is a most liberal one.

As a matter of fact but few of our
people were able to respond to the
appeal, hut an admirable spirit was

discovered by those who had charge of

the woik. Many appealed to could not
fiord the price fixed for the concert

ticket (fifty cents) but they contributed
five, ten aud liftmen cents and these
mites amounted to a creditable sum.
It is hoped that should an appeal In

behalf of a dlstiossed people be

necetsary again our own people will
be farther removed from poverty's
door than they are now. If they are
not, then we fear Shenaudoah will be
obliged to turn her back to the appeal
with tears of anguish in her eyes, for

nothing short of a total suspension of

all the collieries In this section of the
anthracite region can make the condi-

tion of our mining people worse than
It is at present. Indeed, If the times
do not improve very soon we feel that
our own people will be obliged to

appeal for relief.

Sensible people have come to the
conclusion that Archie Lamb's
hallucination that his principal mis-

sion i n earth Is to "down Finney"
will make him the laughing stock of

the whole county if It docs not wear
oil toon.

How to Suocood.
Tills Is tho great problem or llle which lew

satisfactorily solve. Homo lull because ol
poor health, olhcrs want of luck, hut the
majority Irom deficient grit want of nerve,
Xhey are nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues and 'take the spirits
down to keep the spirit up," thus wadtlng
money, time, opportunity aud nerve force.
There Is nothing like the Restorative Nervine,
discovered by tho great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to euro all nervous dueases, as headache, the
blues, nervous prost atlon, sleeplessness,

Trial boltlts and tine bonk of lettliuonluU
lieu at o. li. mgeutmcU's am. store.

BLEW DP HIS SHOP

Ravachol'8 Friends Succeed in
Killing 31. Very.

TEN OTHERS SERIOUSLY HURT.

A Dynamite Bomb Exploded in thi Door-

way With Terribla Effjot.

Tlt Vflne Miop Completely Wrecked, and
Surrounding Jlulldllig Iludly Damaged.
III. Very, til hose I'lucs llavachol Was
Art-rule- Had Iteculvod Scores of
Thm-tonl- ng Letters ltnvucllol's Trial

y Gfritt Anxiety Felt.

PAnis, April 20. Tlicro was a terrific
explosion last evening hi tho cntrnuco ot
the wineshop of M. Very, 23 Boulevard
Magenta, where Ravuchol, the Anarch-
ist, was arrested on Jturoli 30. The
bomb contained at least 12 pounds of
dynamite, and completely wrecked the
etnbllshmcnt. Ten persons weru seri-
ously Injnerd and II. Very is dead.

Tho explosion occurred when the wine-
shop was halt full of guests, and us
nearly as cun be learned, tho bomb was
placed Just within tho outside door of
the corridor and at tho door leading
fz'om the corridor Into the wlneroom. M.

Very was standing in the middle of the
room wbeu the shock came. Ho was
thrown agsinst tho wall in a heap of
shattered tabias aud chairs. The celling
fell, and several beams were split and
fell to the lloor.

A minute after the explosion 10 of tho
(rusts recovered their senses and ran
into the street shouting and crying
"lire." Tho police who have been sta-
tioned near the wineshop since Rava-chol- 's

nrrest, camo up as tho uninjured
came out, and began bringing out those
unable to help themselves.

M. Verv was found to bo In a nltltnl
condition. Both of his legs had been j

crushed by the falling beams, his collar-
bone was fractured and his right arm
was broken. He was bleeding ut the
mouth and ears, and is supposed to have
stiiltired Internal injuries. Ills littlo boy
was found unconscious in a corner with
iiis collarbone broken. Both wero taken
to the Saint Lois Hospital, where II.
Very's legs were amputated.

Of the other ten persons injured three
were taken to the hospital and the
others were helped to their homes by the
police. Six of tnem are said to have
broken bones and internal injuries, but
the particulars are not known.

Hnlf of tho front of the wine shop was
b'lovni out, the stairs of the lower two
h lories were Mnasho i to splinters, nnd
not a door or window in the house was
left whole. The floor in the corridor
"wis blown away, the chandelier was
twisted aud hurled into a corner and
where the ceiling walls were not split,
tho plaster was taken off as with a
knife.

Thu building on each side of the wine
shop were damaged lrom top to bottom.
Half of thu furniture was broken aud all
glass in them mus shattered. The whole
block around the wino shop was rocked
by tho explosion, and tho walls were
started so that they cracked or bulged,
The neighborhood is thickly populated
and in live minutes after the explosion
the street was crowded with frightened
men aud womon.

An extra force of police was summoned
and an eifort was made to induce tho
people to return to their rooms. Tho
effort was fruitless for some time, and
women and children blocked tho side-
walks, crying and wringing their hands.
Later men began carrying out their
mo?t vuluable possessions and prepared
to move their families to other parts of
tho city.

Much of tho patronage of tho wino
shop was local, und families la thu
neighborhood fear that liavachol's
friends have marked it for destruction,
as a warning to the magistrate and the
witnesses at tho trial Police are
watching tho shop and making house-to-hous- e

inquiries along tho Boulevard in
the hope ot getting a clue to the perpe-to- r

of the deed,
M. Very was far beyond giving in-

formation to throw light on tho outrage,
but a waiter who was taking him to the
hospital says that his master has re-

ceived no fewer than 50 or 00 threaten-
ing letters from Anarchists since Itava- -

chol was arrested. One of them, found by
the police in M. Very's desk at the rear
of the shop, Bald:

"fair You have dared to betray llava- -
cbol, bewurel You will learu what wo
can do. Your shop is doomed and your
infamous life will be taken before May
1, Your family Is no hotter thin you.
We will take care of them too.

"Friends of Havacliol."
Three arrests have bean made, includ-

ing a man who, after the explosion in
the wineshop shouted at the next corner
"Vive L'Auurchle."

A revolver and knife were found on
him, Ho professes to know nothing of
the perpetrotors of tho explosion.

Troops cleared the Boulevard Magenta.
Thousands of sightseers had crowded
the street near the wrecked wineshop
nnd thu police were unnble to drive them
back. In the confusion, it was feared
another outrage might be perpetrated.
Four companies ot soldiers were called
out. They drove the crowds Into the
side streets aud remained on guard until
the people had gone home.

liavachol's trial begins and
the most intense excitement prevails.

Tho "Eclair" y publishes a let-
ter, purporting to be signed by u num-
ber of liavachol's friends, addressed to
the jurors who will sit in the case. The
letter appeals to the jurors to observe
Impartial fairness, uud declared that
liavachol's acts of vengeance wore justi-
fied by the criminal attitude of Judge
Benolt and 1'ubllo Prosecutor Bulot at
the trial ot the Cllohy Anarchists.

The "Eclair" also publishes a text of
an Anarchist proclamation secretly
printed, and appealing to tho people in
regard to the municipal elections to be
hold on May 1. The manifesto advo-
cate neutrality in'the electlous, which
aro denounced as u bourgeois farce.

The demand for tickets of admission
to the oourtroom during liavachol's
trial has been very active.

'1 he desire to hear the proceedings has
been somewhat dampened, however,
by a rumor that friends of Itavaohol
are plotting to prevent any sentence the
nmrt may Impose upon him Doing car-
ried out.

i. , not known what course the An-
archists may pursue, but it is feared
that some of them may in some way gatu
admission to the courtroom aud throw a
bomb.

0 g E. p

The Duel Still Ilclng Dltonued
A Bnutlinrnar'a Views.

Nkw York, April 20. The meeting
ot Edward Fox nnd Hallett AIsop Bor-row- e

on the field of honor, which took
place In Belgium on Saturday, Is still
the chief topic of conversation at the up-
town clubs, nnd tho opinions expressed
ns a rule are not complimentary to the
principals In tho affair.

A Southern man, who formerly lived
In South Carolina and was familiar with
the rules laid down in the Wilson Code
before he was out of knickerbockers,
said this morning that tho duel
was a farce that iu the South would
make all tho participants in the nlfalr
objects of ridicule and contempt.

"Judged by the rules that have gov-
erned duels In tho South for a hundred
years, the meeting was in no senRe an
nlfair of honor," said tho Southerner.

"1 cannot understand why Mllbank,
who hns the reputation of a professional
duellist, allowed the affair to go on. He
certainly ought to know it' was against
tho rules of the code. After this affair
no gentleman will recognize any of the
parties concerned In it, as prlnoipsls or
seconds, as his equals. In the South a
challenge from any of thesa men to a
rentlcuiau would be Ignored.

"As to the termination of tho nlfalr,
that is equally ns absurd as the begin-
ning of it. In an affair of honor between
gentlemen, unless a certain number of
shots be agreed upon by tho seconds, the
principals shall continue shooting until
one or both are hit, or both ngree that
they aro sutlslled.

"In tho latter event it is the duty of
tho seconds to seo that their principals
shake hands nnd leave tho Held as friends.
Fox Is alleged to havo repeated his
charges on tho field after the exchange
of shots. This was not only contrary to
the code, but unbecoming a gentlemen,
and It was the duty of his second to have
refused then and there to act further for
him, nnd to apologize to Borrowo and
his second for the language of his princi-
pal on tho field.

"Tho entire affair was a farco. The
Code Duello of France does not differ
materially from tho American Code, and
under neither can this be classed as an
affair of honor."

REPUBLICANS AT ALBANY.

The Work or tho Stutn Convention Tluns-dli- y

Will lie Hi Iff--
Albany, N. Y., April 20. Secretary

John E. Kennedy of tho Republican
State Committee is in the city com-

pleting the local arrangements for the
State Republican convention, which
meets on Thursday at noon iu tho H.ir-man-

Bloeoker Hall. The majority of
tho delegates to tho convention will ar-
rive mornina, although some
of the special trains from tho largo cities
will arrive night.

Tho State Committee will meet on
Thursday morning at the Stanwix, and
will decide any contested cases that
may come up, although at present tho
secretary has not beon notified that
there will be any.

Tho work of the convention will be
quite brief, because the greater part of
the work either has been or will be laid
out by tho State Committee. The four
delegates at large to the National Con-
vention will bo Chauucoy M. Denew.
Thomas C. Piatt, Warner Miller and
either Frank .Hiscock or Frederick A.
Scbroeder.

Cuitsccrallon of HUhop McDonnell.
New York, April 20. The new Catho-

lic Bishop of Brooklyn, Charles E. Mc-

Donnell, was formally consecrated
yesterday at St. Patrick's Cathedral,
this city. The impressive and imposing
ceremony began at 10 o'clock and lasted
for nearly three hours, and was wit-
nessed by a vast assemblage. The entire
ceremoninl was of extraordinary brill-
iancy, and the audleuee viewed It with
great interest. Archbishop Corrigan
was tho consecrator, and fully 200 priests
participated.

Trouble Ahead For the Rending People.
Philadelphia, April 20. Some largo

holders ot Poughkcupsie Bridge bonds
havo decided to reject the Reading reor-
ganization plan and have made overtures
to the Pennsylvania and Boston and
Maine roads. Tho Railway Committee
have made deposits but not enough to

. Tt,. .1 s
madlng deposits under their plan expires
April liu. The Pennsylvania has asked
how many bonds its friends control uud
there may bo n light.

A Shotlon Foreman' Map of Dentil.
Lancaster, Pa., April 20. Samuel

Foltz of Ellzabethtowu, a section fore-
man on the Pennsylvania Railroad, be-

came Intoxicated and lay down on the
railroad and fell asleep, lie was run
over by a freight train and literally
ground to pieces, the only portion of tho
body found being part of the trunk.
When the engine arrived In Harrlsburg
pieces of nesh were found on the cow-
catcher.

A Locomotive Tire Trust.
Philadelphia, April 26. It Is rumored

that the five leading manufacturers of
locomotive tires of the country, the
Nashua Iron Company the Standard
Iron and Steel Company of Lewistou,
Pa., the Lutrobe Steel Company of e,

Pa., the Mldvale Steel Coinpauy of
this city, and the Chicago Tiro and
Spring Works of Chicago, have formed a
cornbiuntiou and will soon be merged
into a trust concern.

Danbury City Election,
Danbuiiy, Conn., April 20. The an-

nual election yesterday was very quiet.
It resulted iu a victory for the Republi-
cans, who elected their caudldntes iu
three of the four wards. The eleotlou
was only fur members of the Common
Council. Tho Council now stands nine
Republicans uud three Democrats. The
Mayor is Republican.

UuMtlnc Up lSvldence Aualnct Trust,
Philadelphia, April 20. Special

Agent liorton, of the Department ot Jus-
tice, has been in this city during the
past week nuutlng up evidence against
trusts. It is understood that his mis
sion has special reference to tho Sugar
Trust and National Cordage Trust.
From Philadelphia Mr. Ilortou will go to
Hew York.

II I B l lroon u Dairy l unn.
Pahkville, h. I., April 20 Tha four

large stubles on the dairy farm of the
Cheshire Improvement Company, to
gether with twenty-fou- r cows, thirteen
horses, and an Immense quantity of fod
der, were burned shortly after midnight.
Tho loss is roughly estimated at $00,000,

rjlOIt SALE A grocery store doing a cash
L. uusincss ot irom si,wai to Jl,600 per month.
Apply at thlsofllcc.

WANTED. A boy lo learn the drug
Call nt the People's drug store,

corner of Main and Centro streets.
ES1IIAHLE PUOPEUTY FOH SALE.-T- ho

Cather property, on Wost Oak street,
for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

17OII SALE. Cheap, a e spring
with top. Also a two-se- surrey

with extension top. Apply to Fred, llurkhart,
23 North Main stroot.

WANTED, SALESMAN. Salary from start.
place. Oood chance for ad-

vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outfit
free. Jirown Uros, Co., Nurserymen, Koch-oate-

N. Y. tnd&w

WANTED. Honest, encrgetlo men to
orders for Nursery Stock s ex-

penses and salary to men who can leave homo
and work steady; also commission to local
agents: wrllo for terms nnd territory. Address
i. U. Chaso & Co., 1430 a. Penn St.. Phll'a., Pa.

DISSOLUTION OP PAnTNEKSHIP
given that I havo thUday

sold out my Interest In tho "chuylklll Hut und
Cap Factory to C. -- eft. All claims against the
said llrm will bo settled by tho remaining mem-
ber of tho firm. and said C nnd nil nnnnnln
duo mo to bo paid to the same.

WlCIIOr.AS FltEIBANP,
Pa., April 10, 1893.

AMUSEMENTS.

P. J. KEUOUHON, lUNAOEIt.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27.
Special Engagement.

Black Hawk
BY THE

Arizona Joe Company !

WITH

Acting Dogs and Horses !

An entirely new play.

Priec9 25, 35 aud 50 Cents.
Seats on sato at Klrlln's drug store.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are attthoriied to sell it on a pos-itiv- e

guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. 0 If vou have
a'Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price locts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or liack lame,
use bluloh's l'orous naster, rnce 25 cts.

For sale by C. H. Hiigenbuch.

M. A. HEFMER,
8 North Jardtn St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CAItRIAGESS
In all tho latost stvles. of the finest make and
best finish In the world for tho money, manu- -

lueiurcu uy ino uook ugoa company.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts..

Hneuanaoan, ru.

Hegularmpals ut popular
prices serve I at all times.
Ladles' dining am re-
freshment rooms attach-
ed. Har stocked with the
finest brands of clears
aud fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

" Cors Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily

A flue llneot Choice (JHOCKUIKa
Nuts and Lundles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr, Oosllet receives his green truck dallj

to bis customers that they will receive fresh
gooaswnnn nuyiugirom mm,

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
lot South Main St., Shenandoah.

Fiuest Wines, W'hWkcys and Cigars in Mock.

Fresh Deor, Ale and Porter.
Hoarders kept by tho day or week at reason-

able rates.

COFFEE
HIIS. CONNICIC IN CIIAKGE.

A SPARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

Everything well cookod nnd clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodglnga

tor travelers.

9tRH.CONNICK.3i X, ?Salil St,
FOR CATALOGUE.

llirli' 1 U 1 U hfl
14 Ineh, UJ' t.irU' 00. Jl 3
mu, Uo;i' i.lrU 24 04

1111 T6 0U,. 40 14J

DuoIflTt 1'BAUmUte. TJr lb) n iui 13

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST, LCUIS ,d'0

JOHN It. COYLE,

AKurncy-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Ofuco Ueddall's Building, Shenandoah, Fa,

ELECTRIC R'Y CO'Y.

:e7-.a:re- s

On this lino will bo charged as follows:

Between Shenandoah and West of Station
No. 1, Including Colorado, Rappahan-
nock or Olrardvlllo - 10 cts.

Hound faro tickets, betweon points nam'd, IS "
Eight round trip tickets, between Olrard-

vlllo and Shenandoah, making n singlo
trlpmtoofflsictsl 81.00

Nino round trip tickets between Rappa-
hannock ami Shenandoah, making n
singlo trip rale of 6 cts 1.00

Ten round trip tickets botween Colorado,
or any point oast of No. 5 and

Itappahannock, making a singlo trip
rate of 5 cts 1.00

IJetween Glrardvllle, Itappahannock, Col-
orado or any point west of station No 1

nnd station No. 2 nt tho cast end of Up-
per Will lam Penn Sets.

Botween Shenandoah and Lost Creole and
intermediate points S "

Miners going to or returning from work
for any points on lino ft "

Twenty-tw- Miners' tickets 09 "
To attendants at base ball gamos, tho rato

from any point to grounds will be 5 "
No charge for children under 5 years not occu-

pying seals and accompanied by their parents.
Tlcltots at above prices can only bo procured

at present from tho ofllco of tho company, Uefo- -
wich'a building, 2nd lloor.

JOHN F. FINNEY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

7 READING B. 11. srsTEy.

Lehigh Volley Division.

AimANOHMENT OF PASSEN-Gr.-

TUAINB.

APItIL 3, 1802.

Passenger trains leave Shcn
nndoak for Penn Haven Junction, MriuoU Chunk,
Lchighton, Slatlngton.Whlto Hall, Catasauoua,
Alleutown, Hcthlohcm, Hasten, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Woathcrly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 5.47, 7.M, 9.08 a. m.,
12.52. 3.10. 5.20 p. m.

For New York, 5.17, 9.03 a. m., 13.52, 3.10,
5.26 p. m.

For Hazleton, WUkes-liarre- , Whlto Haven,
IMttston, I.aceyvllle, Towauda, Sayre, Wavcrly,
Elmlra, Hochester, Niagara Falls and the Wost,
10.4 1 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Hoches-
ter. Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p m.

i'or iieiviaero, Delaware water nap ana
Slroudsburg, fi 47 a. m., 5 20 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trcbton, 9.03 a. m.
For Tuulthaunook, 10.41 a. m., 3,10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. m.. 5.20 p. m.
ForJoanosvllle, Levtstounnd Beaver Meadow,

7 40, 9 08 a. m., 12.52, 6.20 p, in.
For Audeurfod, Hazleton, Stockton nnd Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40. 9.03, 1X11 aT'm., 12.52, 3.10,
5.2fl p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.
m

For Ilazlebrook, Jcddo. Drlfton and Freeland,
5.47, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Croelt4.27,
7.4'J. 8.52, 10.15 a. in., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.00, 9.U
p. m.

For Haven Hun, Cemrnlla, Mount Carmcl and
Shamokin, 8.52, 10.15 u. in., 1.40. 4.10, 8.00 p. ra.

Park Place, Mahanoy City ar.d
Delano. 5 47, 7.40, 3.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 3.03,
0.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokin at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 1.30, 9.40 p. ra. and arrive nt Shenandoah at
u.ua. m., a.w, ii.in p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.10,
9.08, 10.52 a. m.. 12.52, 3.09, 1.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. in.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.10,
9 05, 10.15. 1 1.18 a. m., 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7. 15, 9.30 p. m.

Leavo bnonanuoan lor liazieton, b.47, 7.40, v.us,
10.41 u. m., 12.52, 3.09. 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 0 50, 11.35 a. in., 2.15 p. m.
vaiosvino, mananoy uuy,

Delano. Hazleton. BlaoU Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Kaston and Now York, 8.00 a. in.,
I.4U n. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 1.10, 0.03 p. m.

Loavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1,45, 1.37 p. m,

Leavo Shenandoah for rottsvillo, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

L.eave ior ancnanuoan, iu.ju a. in.,
1.35, 1.30, n.15 p. 111.

A, A. mclkuu, s, uen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACIIEK. Asst. O. P. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

01III.AI)lSr,piiA & HEADING It, It.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVEMBEIl 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, wool: days,

! in ft as. ran n. m.. 12 35. 2JM. SJH n. m. Suniiav.
2.10,7.48 a.m. vor new l orK viaaiaucnununu,
wcok aays, o.aj, 7.su a. m., iz.jo, ..do p. m.

For Iteadlnir and l'hlladclnhla. week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7,'JO a. m., 12.33, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
.'.bu, s.no p. ra.

'or Allentown, week aays, i:m a. m., km,
2.Wn. m.

i'or I'otisviue, weeic uays, a.iu, i.m a. m., i..a,
.50, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. ra.
e'or Tiimar.ua nnn niananoy uity. wee aays,

2.10, 5.2n, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.30 p, ra. Additional for Matt
anov uiiv. weeic aavs. 7.uo n. ra.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. in., 3.no i. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weeK uays. a., i.M, ii.ju a. m., i.oa, .w p. zn

For Mahanoy l'lane, weeit days, 8.10, 3.25, 6.65,
7.Ufi, 11.30 a. m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.60, 6 55, 7.00, 9.25 p. m.
auuuay, s.iu, a.n, t.io a, iu., a.vot i.ou it. ui.

For Olrardvlllo, (Itappahannock Station),
A . n,n OE R l t ,, 1 n n. W ,K

WL'UK U.,0, O.., V.O, II.OU Ul I..UU,
1.35, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, 0.25 p. m, Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,
7.48 a, m.,3 05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin, woek days, 3.25,
6.25, 7.2U, 11.30 a. m., i.ii, T.uu, ti.20 p. m. oun
day, 3.2a, 7.49 a. ra., 3 to p. m.

TItAINS FOlt SHENANDOAH!
I.eavo Now York via Philadelphia, woek days,

7.45 a. m., 1 30, 4 00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. ra., 12.15 nlht.

I.save Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.:), 8.45 a. m., l.oo, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a, m,

T a...... 1,1.11. ,.t..1..1.(.. ,.u,lr in. . ,7, (IllUIn .n
4.00, fl.CO p. m., from llroad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from t'th and Green streets,
Sunday, 0.05 a m., 11.30 p, m., from Oth aud
Green.

Loavo Koadlne, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11,50
a. in., o.tv. 7.D7 p. ra. sunuay, i.ii. lu.is a. m.

Loavo I'ottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m
12.30. 6.H p. m. Sunday, 2.40,7.00 a. m.. 2.05 n. ir

Leavo Tattaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a,
ra., i.2i, 7.13, v.is p. m. buuuuy, 3.20, 7.43 a, in.
2.50 n. m.

Loavo Mahanoy City, weok days. 3.40. 0.18,
11.47 a. m , 1.51, 7.42, 9.U p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. in.. 3.20 n. in.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week dcrs, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 0.35, 11.59 u. in., 1.05, 2.00, 6.20, 0.26, 7.67, 10.00
p. ra. ounoay, z.tu, f.uu, -' a. in., 3.37, .ui p, m,

Leavo Girardvlllo. (Itannahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.33, 9.41 a. m.. 12.05, 2.12,
B.20, 0.3)i. b.uj, iu.uu p. ra. hunaaj', 2.47, 4.U7, 8.33,
a. in.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leuve Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.15, 11.55
a. ra., 3.33, 11.16 p. in. Sunday, 11 ISp.tn.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wost via
B. & O. H. 11.. throu.h trains leavo Qlniid
Avonuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & K. It. It.) at
a.ao, n.ui, 11. a. m., 3.mi, a.K, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
0.11, o.v, 11.. u. m., J.00, o.is, 7.1a ji. m.

ATfiANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

ana south street wharf.
roil IO CITY.

Woek days Express, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00 p. ra,
Accommodation, 8.00 a. ra., 6.00 p. ra.

SuniUy Express, 9.00 a. m. Aooommodatlon,
8.01 a. m.. 4.30 11. m.

Iteturnlng, loavo Atlantio City, depot Atlantlo
and Arkansas Avenues Woek days, Express,
7.30, 9.00 a, m 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.3U p. m. sunaay express, t.uu p. m.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m., .m p. m.

O. O. HANCOCIC, Qen'lPass'rABt,
A. A. McLEOD, Pres, & Qcn'l Manager.

mt National Bank,

XIIKVXRIJ BUILDING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenring, Cashier,

5 W.Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Opeu IJaUy From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST !

Paid on tinvliitrs DcpoHitet.
ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.P BOHU7I.KILL DIVI8IOH,

On and after November 15, 1801, tratm villi
leave Nlitmandaah as follows:

For Wlgcan, Ollberton, Frackvllle, New
'lastle, St. Clair, and way points, 6.(M, 9.10,
11.15 a mand4.1Spm.

laudays, GOO, tf.t'J a ni end 8.10 pm.
for Pottsvllle, 6.00, u.w, 11.15 am and 4.15
ti
lunrtoys, 800, 9.40 a ra and. 3.10 p m,

cr Heaalnc, 6.1)0, 11.13 k m aud 4.15 pm,
jundnys, (loo, 0.40 a. m. and 8.10 pm.
'or i'ottfltown, fhoenixvllle, Wonlstov.n
d Philadelphia Ciroad street station), COO,

11.15 uta. ana 4.16 p m week days
600, 0.40 a in 3.10 p n.

Cralns leavn KraekvlUo for Bhinaodoah at
' ': iinaul u.tl, 5.01, 7.41, 10,0' p m Ban.
d .", ll. a ua and 6.10 n m.

Leavo lor Shenandoah, 10.15 and
1.1", am 1.10, 7.15, 9.42 ptu. Sundays, 10.40
1 5.15 p m.
beave Philadelphia (Broid stroet .station),
r t'ottsvlllo and Shenandoah, 6.57, 8.35 a ra

1.10 and 7,00 p m week days. Sunday 6.50, and
1.2! am

foi New York. 8.X), 4.05, 4.40, 5.S5, 6.E0, 7.SB,
.mi!0, i.W, ll.OOand 11.14, 11.35 am, 13.00 noon

,Dmltd repress, 1.J6 1.50 p ra.l 12.44,1.35, 1.40
I. , in 4, 4.02 .,a,HJ2), 6.50 7.13 B.I2Rnd 10.00

m, 12.11) a l.ot
""I Sundays, 3.20. 4.05. 4.40, S.S5, 8.12, 8.M, 9.60,

II. 35 1 .a. tad 12.11, 1.40,2.30, 4.02. (limited,
For Sea dirt. I.onir Branch and lntermndlntn

stations 8.-- U and 11 14 a. m 4,09 p. m. week
days, v reenoiu only o.vi p m weeK uays.

For Baltimore and W'ashlnzton. 3.5o. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 1. m., 4.11, 6 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
n'.'ht dally ana 8 31, 10.20 n m 12 3 (limited
expiess with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 3.46
p. m. weea nays, r or iiammore oniy u.uv., 4.01
wees diys, 5.08, 11.30 o. ra. dally.

For HlcUmond. 7 20' a.m. aud 12.03 nleht
dally, 1 30 p, in, dally, except Sunday,

trains leave nsnisonrg tor riiunure ana
xe wast every day at 12.2 aid 3.10 a m n ut

3 ) (llmlicd) and 3.41, 7.25 p m. Way for
Anonne a u t m auu .lu p iu every uay.

rar oniy, ii.w a ni aauy nna iu.)
ra week days.
Lisa ve Bunbnrr for Wllllamsnorl. Elmlra.

i inananlsma. Rochester. Bnftaloand ftlatmrar'"" 5.10 a m dully, and 1.35 p m weekdays,
'or Elmlra, 5.30 p m week days.

HYtr Kplft tinrt IntArmMltlLtn nnlnts. 5.11 ftin..
lally. For Ijoo (favou, 6.10, and P,58 a in.
1 ally, 1 35 nnd 5.30 p. m. week days. For
teaovs 5.U) u m 1.55 and 5,30 P m week da;'a

1.10 a. m Sundays.
J. R.WOOD,

Una. Mk" 4n. I'&rr, A it

Shenandoah

Business

College

A. Lnrjrc Attendance
Dnlly.

Koom for.a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chanco to socuro a

GOOD BUSINESS. EDUCATION

For terms, &.O., call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLtY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DO YOU VAHT I1ELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Will prorojitly relieve the woit dim
trcMiiuff cadu tf Acuto or Chronic Ilheu
matiem or Goat. IW flrictlj cbserrin.I the direction, it will curejou perman-
ently

Uollk the numerous preparation! tfcit floo4
thecuaatrj, tbla ntcdlclae la ft apeclflo for th
Vftrloua forma of rheuraatlam onlr. and nat lauaojaenata "cure all " Oct twitlt illiui.ki
ft ettUrarturr liunrnalfln nn th w.i.

la coontotloQ lib lh villi, cotivfaca ibt aufJertr thaitht proper rera1j Lai tea found. Yoo r twtnitlj r
Qutitetl to tut the nierlu ot

KltOUT'S ItlUCUMATIO ItKM ED V,
t lta raluablo proper tits are cudontd bj bnodreda o( tk4
Kfit fluterini! tellnJonlla.

Only regeublt inireditnla, rematkable for their euratlt
riwan, are mM la tr nisi ufaceur ef KKUUT'B

C1IEUMATIO lChalKDY.
3: C: rr Battle. 6 Eott:, $5.00. rtllg, S Cti. Boz.

!r i ur lorAueptr due ut keep It, Ptai to tbt
mADuftuturtr, end you U receive ft bj mail,

ALHKKT JUtOlJT,
a03T Rlarltet Street, I'lillad'a, r.

Big Cut in Prices. s)

cdas. wmm,
23 Wett Centro Street

Jlest red flannel undershirts, BSci host gray
undershirts, 30e; host cotton overshirts, 'Sa;
best cloth overshirts, 7Sc; best muslin white
shirts, 40o; men's best woolen socks, per pair,
ISos half doz. gents' tine Jiandkerchlefs, 'l&a;
lino suspenders, per pair lif, overalls for men,
40o up; ladles' lino raerlSJ underwear, each,
only 40o; ladles' jackets, 75c, ladies'
fast black stockings, 8 pair forUno: children's
white underwear, 15o up; 4 pairs children's fast
black stockings, S16o; boys' knee pants, only 2flo;
best linen table cloths, 60c up; Ilnest towelings,
Boporyard; best bodsproads, only Jl each.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the wants

of his friends and the publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

It will pay
anyono in
want of
toBenil 8o. to pay postago on our beautiful, Uno OT

overlUOlnateli' namplei at lemeit prions. .1
Addrots V, U. UAUY. ia lllk'h tit., I'rovlilcnco, U. t

T

Jl

Yd

i


